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Preface
The current food systems across the world have been facing many challenges, and the
United Nations Food Systems Summit held in September 2021 showed that it is essential
to transform to sustainable food systems. To promote the transformation of the food
systems, it is necessary to generate a wide range of innovations in all processes from
production to consumption and disposal. From this perspective, efforts are being made
in Japan to develop and implement the latest technologies and innovations in agriculture,
forestry, fisheries, and food-related sectors, including smart agriculture, forestry, and
fisheries, which can contribute to the transformation of food systems.
In particular, the Asia-Monsoon region including Japan shares regional characteristics of
distinctive climate conditions such as high humidity and high temperature, abundance of
paddy fields, and high proportion of small- and medium-sized farmers. Given these
shared characteristics, the Japan International Research Center for Agricultural
Sciences (JIRCAS) has conducted various international collaborative research with
diverse research institutions in this region.
This technology showcase is a compilation of technologies that have been developed in
the last 10 years through joint research collaborations of JIRCAS, and that are expected
to be utilized in the Asia-Monsoon region and contribute to establishing sustainable food
systems. Obviously, there is no one-size-fits-all solution for establishing sustainable food
systems, and even if basic agricultural technologies have been developed, it would be
necessary to optimize and coordinate these technologies among countries and regions
with different environments. We hope that this showcase will serve as a reference to
various stakeholders in the Asia-Monsoon region, including government officials,
researchers, extension officers, producers, and the private sectors. We also hope that
the technologies in this showcase will be demonstrated and implemented on the ground
through optimization and coordination in various regions, thereby helping in
transformation of the food systems among countries in the Asia-Monsoon region.
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About the Technology Showcase
The configuration of this showcase is as follows.
Area of contribution to the
sustainable food system.

Title including the technology
name and its advantage.

Target crop or
product

Target process within the supply
chain (Production, Input,
Processing and distribution,
Consumption) for utilization of
the technology.

Present status of technological
achievement (Basic, Application,
Demonstration, Implementation)
for the technology.

Contact: Information and Public Relations Office
Japan International Research Center for Agricultural Sciences
E-mail: koho-jircas@ml.affrc.go.jp
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Improvement of rice grain yield by predicting the optimum sowing
period for rainfed rice areas in the Asia-Monsoon region
Production

Basic

GHGs

Crop: Rice

Outline
Statistical downscaling of global-scale seasonal climate
predictions can be applicable in approximately 100 km2 rainfed
rice areas in the Asia monsoon region. This enables a crop
growth model to be used for predicting an optimal timing for
sowing which can help rainfed rice farmers to improve their grain
yield.

ӲԱӴԚԵԱՂӨԵՆՆՃՆӨӲԞԲՇ ՊՇӨԢԔԝԣԏԧӷԐӴ

ӲԲӴԚԵԱՂӨԵՆՆՃՆӨӲԞԲՇ ՊՇӨԌԡ

Background / Effect / Note
Stable and high-yielding rice production in rainfed rice cultivation
is necessary for future food problems. Since it is difficult to
optimize the sowing time necessary for high and stable yield
based on farmers' experience alone, a crop growth model with
seasonal climate prediction (SINTEX-F) is applied for grain yield
as function of sowing time. The SINTEX-F predictions are
approximated to the locally observed weather date by statistical
downscaling (Fig.1). A demonstration test conducted in Central
Java, Indonesia showed that farmers who sowed at the optimum
sowing time predicted by the model than those who did not
(Fig.2).

Fig.1. Bias reduction (BR) effect on meteorological data by
statistical downscaling

Fig. 2. Improving farmers’ yield by predicting the optimum
sowing period in Central Java, Indonesia

Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/publication/research_results/2018_a03
Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-2

Oxygenation of flooded paddy soil and inhibition of CH4 production
through irrigation with water containing bulk oxygen nanobubbles
Production

Application

GHGs

Crop: Rice

Outline
Nanobubbles are tiny bubbles less than 1 m in diameter that
have a long lifetime in water. Leaching of water containing
nanobubbles made of pure oxygen to flooded soil column
oxygenizes shallow soil layer and reduces CH 4 production.
Background / Effect / Note
Surface water drainage is effective in reducing CH 4 emission
from rice paddies. However, the feasibility of implementation
is limited during the wet season and in lowlands. We have
demonstrated that water containing nanobubbles made of
pure oxygen (NB) reduced CH 4 emission by 21%. In this
study, we hypothesized that the emission reduction is
caused by the oxygenation of flooded soil and tested it in
soil columns. The results showed that total CH 4 emission
dissolved into leaching water was 20–28% lower in NB than
in control water (CT, Fig.1), and that oxygen depletion at
shallow depths (4–15mm from the soil surface) was
ameliorated by NB (Fig.2).
Details : https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2019_a02
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Fig.1.
Fig
1 Temporal shifts in dissolved CH4 concentrations
(left panel) and total emissions (right panel) in three
experiments

interf
Fig.2. Dissolved oxygen profiles at the soil-water interface
on
day 35 of Experiment 2
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Multiple drainage can cancel out the enhancement of methane
emission by biogas effluent application in a rice paddy
Production

Demonstration

Conventional

Crop: Rice

GHGs
Proposed

Outline
In triple-rice cropping system in the Mekong Delta in
Vietnam, the combination of multiple drainage and biogas
effluent application as fertilizer can reduce methane (CH 4 )
emission by 11-13% without yield penalty, as compared to
the local conventional practice.

Background / Effect / Note
Household biogas production from livestock manure and its
domestic use, which is popular in Vietnam, causes local
environmental problems due to the discharge of untreated
biogas effluent into rivers. Combining cattle biogas effluent
with alternate wetting and drying (AWD), a water-depthdependent irrigation, or midseason drainage followed by
intermittent irrigation (MiDi), a day-number-dependent
irrigation (Fig.1), reduced CH 4 emission by 11-13% and
nitrous oxide (N 2 O) emission by 35-54% without yield loss
(Fig.2). The proposed combination practice can be applied
to the rice-producing areas using livestock biogas effluent
as fertilizer.

Fig.1. Agronomic practice proposed for the Mekong Delta in
Vietnam.

Ratio to conventional practice (²
(²Ӣ

AWD (alternate wetting and drying) is a water management technology with a combined effect
of water-saving by repeatedly flooding and draining water in paddy fields, and reducing methane
emission by increasing the oxygen concentration in the soil.

Fig.2. Comparison between the proposed combination
practice and the conventional practice.
GWP: CO2-equivalent of combined CH4 and N2O emissions

Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2021_a01
Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-4

Potential mitigation of life cycle greenhouse gas emissions
from rice cultivation by alternate wetting and drying (AWD)
Production

Demonstration

GHGs

Crop: Rice

Outline
In Vietnam’s Mekong delta, farmers who implemented
alternate wetting and drying (AWD) in rice cultivation
lowered the use of seeds, nitrogen and phosphate
fertilizers without decreasing rice yields, while reducing
life-cycle greenhouse gas (LC-GHG) emissions.

Fig.1. An example of paddy fields in An Giang province,
Vietnam (The picture depicts a paddy field before sowing.)

Background / Effect / Note
In paddy fields of An Giang Province, Vietnam (Fig.1),
despite an increase in N 2 O emissions due to wet
(anaerobic) - dry (aerobic) cycles by AWD and application
rates of potassium, AWD farmers lowered the use of seeds,
nitrogen, phosphate fertilizers, and operation hours of
irrigation pumps without decreasing rice yields (Fig.2). LCGHG emissions were reduced by 41%, lowering soil CH 4
emissions by 47% and non-soil GHG emissions (burning
straw and other management practices) by 9%.
Furthermore, the LC-GHG emissions from AWD farmers
and non-AWD farmers were estimated to be 9.82 and 16.6
t CO 2 -eq ha –1 , respectively (Fig.3).
Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_a02
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Fig.2. Ratios of AWD farmers to non-AWD farmers in the use
of seeds, nitrogen, phosphate, potassium fertilizers, pesticide,
yield, and operation hours of irrigation pumping

Fig.3. Comparing GHG emissions between AWD farmers and
non-AWD farmers
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Mitigation of methane emissions from Vietnamese local cattle
by cashew nut shell liquid feeding
Production

Application

GHGs

Livestock: Beef cattle

Outline
Feeding the Vietnamese local cattle (Lai Sind) with
cashew nut shell liquid has an inhibitory effect on
methanogen activity in the rumen, and can mitigate enteric
CH 4 emission by 20%.
Background / Effect / Note
Livestock production, especially ruminant production, is
one of the most significant sources of greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions in Southeast Asia. Cashew nut shell
liquid (CNSL), extracted from the cashew shell, is known
to contain antimicrobial compounds like anacardic acid,
which can inhibit the activity of methanogens in the rumen
of ruminants. Here, we show that the average methane
emission per kg dry matter intake was reduced from 20.2%
to 23.4% by CNSL feeding (Fig.1). We also revealed the
effect of CNSL on the activity of the microbiome in the
rumen and its function (Fig.2), thus paving the way for the
development of an effective CNSL feeding technology for
GHG mitigation.
Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_a01

Fig.1. Enteric CH4 (black) and CO2 (grey) emissions per kg dry
matter intake (DMI) from Lai Sind cattle, with (periods 2–4) and
without (period 1) CNSL feeding (n=4)

Fig.2. Effect of CNSL feeding on the function of the rumen
microbiome. Orange: CNSL+, Blue: CNSL-
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Prediction of enteric methane emission from beef cattle in
Southeast Asia
Production

Basic

GHGs

Methane emission of cattle breeds was determined

Livestock: Beef cattle

Outline
Enteric methane emission from Southeast Asian beef
cattle and its methane conversion factor (MCF) can be
estimated from feed intake, chemical composition, or
digestion rate of the feed. The MCF values used to
estimate methane emissions were higher than the current
IPCC default value.
Background / Effect / Note
Equations for the estimation of methane emission from
Southeast Asian beef cattle were developed. Individual
data (n=332) consisting of feed chemical composition,
nutrient intakes, digestibility, and CH 4 emissions from 25
studies carried out in Thailand and Vietnam were analyzed.
The best equation to predict daily CH 4 emission included
dry matter intake (DMI) and ether extract (EE) contents,
while the equation with only DMI as a variable was also
good for prediction (Table 1). The calculated mean
methane conversion factors (MCF) ranged from 7.3 to
8.1% (Fig.1), higher than the current IPCC value (6.5㕨
1.0%).
Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2018_a01
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Table 1. Regression equations for predicting daily methane
emission and methane energy as a proportion of gross energy
intake in cattle.
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Fig.1. Methane conversion factors in cattle by roughage
proportion groups.
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Zero-GHG emission by biogas and H2 productions from agricultural
wastes using microbial saccharification and bio-methanation
Procurement

Demonstration

Outline

Crop: Agricultural waste
(biomass)

GHGs

Saccharification bacteria

Microbial saccharification technology produces biogas and
biohydrogen efficiently from the agricultural wastes. The
CO 2 and H 2 generated from the microbial saccharification
and methane fermentation can facilitate energy recycling
and zero-GHG emissions by bio-methanation.
Background / Effect / Note
Agricultural waste generated from food and agricultural
industries is difficult to decompose, and becomes a source
of GHG emissions. Microbial saccharification (Fig.1) is an
original enzyme-free saccharification method that can
saccharify and solubilize agricultural wastes using only
microorganisms without cellulolytic enzymes. Using this
method, agricultural wastes are efficiently decomposed
into sugars and organic acids, and can be converted into
CH 4 and H 2 . In addition, CO 2 and H 2 generated by
microbial saccharification and methane fermentation can
produce methane again by bio-methanation process to
facilitate energy recycling and zero-GHG emissions from
agricultural wastes.
Details : https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_c03
https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2014_c05

Fig.1. Outline of zero-GHG emission technology for agricultural
wastes by microbial saccharification and bio-methanation.
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Sustainable material procurement and utilization for unused
biomass discharged from the palm oil industry
Procurement

Demonstration

Crop: Oil Palm

GHGs
Panasonic Housing [Palm Loop]

Outline
The development of a multi-biomass treatment process for
procurement of sustainable fuel pellets and wood
substitutes from unused biomass (oil palm trunks, empty
fruit bunches and fronds) discharged from the oil palm
industry has been achieved.
Background / Effect / Note
Aiming to promote the sustainable utilization of diverse
and enormous amounts of unused biomass discharged
from the oil palm industry, we have developed a
manufacturing technology called “Multi-Biomass Treatment
Process" that facilitates the conversion of oil palm trunks,
empty fruit bunches, fronds and fibers into sustainable
energy and wood substitutes (Fig.1). The technology has
been demonstrated at full-scale level at a pilot plant in
Johor, Malaysia (Fig.2). Currently, we have started a
procurement test for sustainable fuel pellets and furniture
materials from oil palm trunks and empty fruit bunches
with the cooperation of a palm oil mill in Sarawak.
Details : https://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/publication/research_results/2019_c03
https://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/publication/research_results/2015_c07
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Fig.1. Biomass pellets are produced by the Multi-Biomass
Treatment Process. Sustainable and high-quality pellets can
be produced in the same process.

Fig.2. Demonstration pilot plant in Kluang, Johor, Malaysia.

Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-9

Biological nitrification inhibition (BNI)-enabled wheat which
maintains the yield with reduced nitrogen fertilizer application

GHGs & Fertilizer

Intergeneric crossing

Production

Demonstration

Crop: Wheat
%1, UHVSRQVLEOH
UHJLRQ

Outline
BNI was successfully introduced into wheat from wild
wheat. While the BNI-enabled high-yielding variety
suppresses nitrification in the field and reduces
environmental load such N2O emissions, it can also
maintain high yield level.

Leymus racemosus

Karyogram of
BNI-enabled Munal

Differences in field experiment at JIRCAS, Tsukuba
0kgN/ha

Background / Effect / Note
The conversion of ammonium-form nitrogen, which was
applied as nitrogen fertilizer, to nitrate-form nitrogen
(nitrification) can be inhibited by nitrification-inhibitors from
the wheat (BNI). The BNI-enabled high-yielding variety
(Fig.1) results in 2-fold BNI capacity, suppressing
nitrification in the field and reducing environmental load
such as N 2 O emissions (Fig.2). Also, the wheat showed
improved productivity without a significant reduction in
yield (Fig.3), protein content in grains, and baking property,
even with a 60% reduction in nitrogen fertilizer application.
This indicates that using this variety could reduce lifecycle GHGs and groundwater pollution caused by nitrate
nitrogen that is not easily absorbed by soil.

BNI-enabled Munal

Munal (Parental)

Fig.1. BNI-enabled wheat with Leymus racemosus N
chromosome (ex. BNI-Munal)

Fig.2. N2O emissions
from rhizosphere soil

Fig.3. Grain yield in different
nitrogen applications

Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2021_a04
Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-10

Biological nitrification inhibition (BNI)-enabled maize which
maintains the yield with reduced nitrogen fertilizer application
Production

Basic

GHGs & Fertilizer

Crop: Maize

Outline
Four novel BNI compounds were identified in maize roots.
These BNI compounds account for 45% of the total BNI
activity of maize roots and may lead to the establishment
of BNI-enabled maize.
Background / Effect / Note

O

A potent BNI compound, zeanone (Fig.1) was found in the
hydrophobic fraction of maize root surface, and HDMBOA
and its analogs, HMBOA and HDMBOA-ȕ-glucoside were
also identified. Nitrification, the conversion of ammonium
to nitrate in soil is inhibited through these BNI compounds.
The genetic variation of these hydrophobic BNI
compounds in maize germplasm and further identification
of hydrophilic BNI compounds in maize root lead to the
establishment of BNI populations. Genetic analysis of
these populations will provide molecular markers
responsible for BNI capacity or BNI compounds for
marker-assisted selection of BNI-enabled maize. The soil
dynamics of BNI compounds (Fig.2), distribution, and
factors that trigger release from roots will also be identified.
Details: https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2021_a05
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Fig. 1 Hydrophobic BNI compound, zeanone

Fig. 2. Expected maize BNI mechanism
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Brachiaria – Maize rotation system utilizing Brachiaria humidicola,
a tropical pasture with biological nitrification inhibition (BNI)
Production

Application

GHGs & Fertilizer

Crop: Tropical pasture, Maize

Outline
By adopting a rotation system of maize and Brachiaria
humidicola, a perennial tropical pasture with strong BNI
capacity, it becomes possible to maintain both livestock
production and maize yield level while reducing the
application of nitrogen fertilizers.
Background / Effect / Note

O

Brachiaria humidicola (Fig.1) is a perennial tropical
pasture covering over 100 million ha in South America. It
has strong BNI capacity from the BNI compound,
brachialactone
which
inhibits
the
conversion
of
ammonium-form
nitrogen
to
nitrate-form
nitrogen
(nitrification). Since the compound remains in the soil, the
conversion of ammonium-form nitrogen to nitrate-form
nitrogen (nitrification) can be inhibited by utilizing the BNI
capacity remaining in the soil through crop rotation (Fig.2).
This enables crops to utilize nitrogen more efficiently, and
at the same time, reduce both fertilizers and life-cycle
GHGs (N 2 O), as well as groundwater pollution caused by
nitrate nitrogen that is not easily absorbed by the soil.
Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2009_06

H

O

H
HO

H
H
OH

Fig.1. Brachialactone, the potent BNI compound
of B. humidicola.

Residual-B

Fig. 2. Effect of Brachiaria – maize rotation system
utilizing BNI.
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Monitoring saline intrusion in the Ayeyarwady Delta, Myanmar,
using satellite data
Production

Application

2WKHUV &OLPDWH
GLVDVWHUPLWLJDWLRQ

Crop: Rice

Outline
Salinity cannot be directly estimated from satellite imagery,
but the strong relationship between the electrical
conductivity and river turbidity can be used to indirectly
estimate seasonal changes in river salinity.

Fig.1. Photographs of river water conditions in the (a)
downstream, (b) midstream, and (c) upstream reaches of Ywe
River on 9 March 2018

Background / Effect / Note
River turbidity is lower downstream near the ocean (Fig.1),
because freshwater river water becomes turbid due to the
strong repulsion between negatively charged suspended
particles. When cations mix with the entering seawater, the
repulsion between particles is lost and the suspended
particles agglomerate (flocculate). Using this relationship
between electrical conductivity and turbidity (Fig.2a), the
electrical conductivity of river water can be indirectly
estimated from the green band reflectance of Sentinel-2
satellite data (Fig.2b). The use satellite imagery is an
effective method in understanding the spatio-temporal
variation of saline intrusion (Fig.3).

Fig. 2. Relationships between (a) turbidity and electrical
conductivity (EC), and (b) EC and green band reflectance
retrieved from Sentinel-2

Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_a03
Fig. 3. Spatial distribution of EC on 12 March 2018
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Effect of reducing the nitrogen application on the nitrogen
load into groundwater
Production

Demonstration

Fertilizer

Crop: Sugarcane

Outline
In sugarcane cultivation on tropical islands under extreme
weather conditions, leaching of nitrogen can be reduced
while maintaining yield even with half the amount of base
fertilizer nitrogen application thereby reducing nitrogen
load into the groundwater.

Fig.1. Drainage lysimeters
i t
att th
the JIRCAS Tropical
T i l Agriculture
A
Research Front (TARF) in Ishigaki
Table 1. Sugarcane yield and leaf area in each N treatment

Background / Effect / Note
In tropical and subtropical islands where highly permeable
limestone rocks are distributed, rainfall causes nitrogen
(N) from chemical fertilizer to readily leach underground.
This study aimed to develop a fertilizer application
technique that reduces N load to groundwater while
maintaining sugarcane yield by using a drainage lysimeter
(Fig.1). With a 15% reduction in the conventional fertilizer
application rate (35 kg ha-1), N leaching from fertilizer
could be reduced by about 50% (12 kg ha-1) while
maintaining the same level of sugarcane yield (Table 1,
Fig.2). The results will provide basic information for the
revision of the standard fertilization for sugarcane
cultivation in Okinawa Prefecture.
Details: https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_a08

Treatments
Supplementary N

No. Basal N
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7

(kg ha–1)
70
160
35
160
0
160
70
80
35
80
0
80
0
0

Harvest survey
Cane yield Cane yield
Stalk
per plot
per stalk
density
(t ha–1)
91.0
88.8
76.8
83.0
74.5
72.3
39.8

(kg)
1.13
1.11
1.03
1.01
1.07
1.06
0.75

a
a
a
a
a
a
b

(stalks m–2)
8.4 a
7.9 a
8.4 a
8.4 a
6.8 a
7.1 a
7.9 a

Growth survey
Leaf area Leaf area
in April in August
83.3
84.5
87.4
98.3
86.3
82.3
91.3

(cm2)
a 295
a 275
a 272
a 270
a 250
a 241
a 215

a
a
a
a
ab
b
b

Note: Treatments (T1–T7) refer to different N application rates.
Values with different letters are significantly different based
on Tukey’s HSD method (p<0.05).

Fig.2. N load from nitrogen fertilizer application
Note: Treatments (T1–T6) refer to different N application rates. N load from N
application refers to the accumulated N loads in T1–T6 minus that in T7.
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Current status of insecticide use by farmers for controlling
rice planthoppers in the northern part of Vietnam
Production

Basic

Chemical pesticides

Crop: Rice

Outline
In northern part of Vietnam, the applied number of
insecticide ingredients has a weak effect in reducing the
density of rice planthoppers, Nilaparvata lugens and
Sogatella furcifera (Table 1), because when farmers spray
the insecticide, the droplets do not effectively reach the
habitat of the target pests (Fig.1).

Table 1. Results of generalized linear model analysis on
variables affecting the density of rice planthoppers

Background / Effect / Note
The rice planthoppers migrate from the central and
northern parts of Vietnam to Southern China and Japan.
They developed resistance against several insecticide
ingredients, resulting in difficulty to control. Improving the
method of pesticide application, i.e., enabling the droplets
to reach the habitat in lower parts of the plant will
efficiently control rice planthoppers. Insecticide resistance
development is probably another reason for the lower
efficiency in pest control. The planthopper population in
Vietnam needs to be monitored for insecticide resistance.
Details: https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2019_b07
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Fig.1. Droplet deposition ranks at different heights of
the rice plant

Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-15

International differential system to protect against
rice blast disease
Production

Application

Chemical pesticide

Crop: Rice

Outline
The international differential system is composed of
standard rice varieties and standard blast isolates. The
system can be used to clarify dynamics of blast races and
to develop resistant varieties.
Background / Effect / Note
Rice blast is one of the most important disease worldwide.
Use of resistant variety is effective and economical mean.
In order to develop successful resistant varieties,
identification of blast races and appropriate resistance
gene based on standard differential system is essential.
JIRCAS, in collaboration with the International Rice
Research Institute (IRRI), has developed an international
differential system for rice blast disease for selected
varieties and races (Table 1). Based on the system, the
national agricultural research extension systems (NARES)
partners of Indonesia, Vietnam, Laos, Bangladesh have
started breeding program for blast resistant varieties.

Table 1. International differential system for rice blast disease
for selected varieties and races
R: resistant, S: susceptible

Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_b11
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Manual for propagation and distribution of healthy seedcanes
as control measure against sugarcane white leaf disease
Production

Implementation

Chemical pesticides

Crop: 6XJDUFDQH

Outline
We developed a manual on field management techniques
for propagation of healthy seedcanes to control sugarcane
white leaf disease (SCWLD), distribution methods for
production, procedures for detecting pathogens by the
LAMP method, and procedures for producing disease-free
seedlings by the growth point culture method.
Background / Effect / Note
SCWLD is one of the most devastating diseases affecting
sugarcane production in Asia. As the use of healthy
seedcanes is highly effective in controlling this disease, a
manual for propagation and distribution of healthy
seedcanes was developed for sugar mills and institutions
that produce and distribute seedcanes to farmers (Fig.1).
Verification test showed sufficiently low rate of healthy
seedcanes, even if up to a 10-fold increase in the number
of diseased plants was observed in the third generation (Fig.
2). The insecticides that can be used to control the vector
are based on information available in Thailand and users
are advised to check and confirm current pesticide
treatment regulations in their respective countries.
Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2020_b11
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Fig.1. Overview of the healthy seedcane propagation system

Fig.2. Results of the healthy seedcane propagation
verification test

Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-17

A simple shoot-tip grafting method for virus-free passion
fruit for practical use at farm level
Production

Implementation

$JURFKHPLFDOV

Crop: Passion fruit

Outline
A practical technology for virus-free propagation of
passion fruit using a simple shoot-tip grafting method has
been developed for individual farm level.
Background / Effect / Note
Passion fruit (Passiflora edulis) is gaining attention in
Japan as an alternative crop that can be grown to cope with
climate change. However, the occurrence of Passiflora
latent virus (PLV) diseases has become a problem. The
external symptoms are difficult to detect and virus infection
can spread easily due to vegetative propagation by cuttings,
and thus difficult to secure virus-free plants due to infection
of the mother stock for propagation. We established a
method for virus-free propagation of passion fruit from PLVinfected plants, using a simple stem-tip grafting method
that can be easily introduced into the field (Fig.1). This
method may be effective for viruses other than PLV as well,
and virus-like symptoms of unknown cause may be
resolved by this method.

)LJ,QYLYRVKRRWWLSJUDIWLQJRISDVVLRQIUXLW
EDU PP
$3UHSDUDWLRQRIDURRWVWRFN
%7KHVKRRWWLSLVXVHGDVDVFLRQ PP
& 7KHH[FLVHGVKRRWWLSDWWDFKHGRQWKHFDPELXP
RIWKHURRWVWRFNDQGFRYHUHGZLWKODERUDWRU\
ILOPWRSUHYHQWGU\LQJ
'6SURXWLQJRIWKHVFLRQLQDERXWRQHPRQWK
($IWHUDERXWWZRPRQWKVWKHJURZLQJVFLRQLV
UHDG\IRUYLUXVGHWHFWLRQ

Detailsӱ https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2021_c02

Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-18

TPJ04-768, a high-yield sugarcane variety for sugar and
fiber (bagasse) production in Northeast Thailand
Production

Demonstration

Crop: Sugarcane

Renewable energy

TPJ04-768

KK3

Outline
TPJ04-768 can produce 1.5 times fiber (bagasse) with the
nearly same amount of sugar yield as conventional
varieties KK3 in Northeast Thailand and is expected to be
used for increasing bioenergy production by using excess
fiber.
Background / Effect / Note
TPJ04-768 was developed by interspecific crossing
between commercial sugarcane and its wild relatives
(Saccharum spontaneum), and registered as a new variety
in Thailand in 2015 (Fig.1). The sugar yield of this variety
is at comparable level to the conventional variety KK3
although sugar content is slightly lower. Moreover, it can
produce about 1.5 times as much fiber as KK3 in Northeast
Thailand (Fig.2) which makes it a suitable raw material for
biofuel and other biomass applications. It is also more
suitable than KK3 for multiple ratoon cultivation based on
its lower yield reductions in ratoon cropping. However, the
thin and large number of stalks (Table 1) may require
machine harvesting.
Detailsӱ https://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/publication/research_results/2015_b10
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Fig.1. The growth at 2nd ratooning in Kosum Phisai of NE
Thailand (December 2014) . Left: TPJ04-768, Right: KK3.
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Fig. 2 Yield of TPJ04-768 at plant and ratoon crop ӡt/haӢ
Left: cane yield, Middle: sugar yield, Right: fiber yield.
Table 1 Characteristics of the yield components of TPJ04-768
ԢՈԱՀԽӨՂՃӸ
ӡՂՃӸӨӹԸԱӢ

ԎԺԱՁԵՈԵՆ
ӡԳՁӢ

ԍԍԢ
ӡӮӢ

ԗԗӽ

ӾӼӾԀԂ

ӼӸԂӾ

ӻӾӸӺ

ӻӻӸӽ

ԣԟԕӺӾӷԁԀԂ

ӿӻӼԂӼ

ӼӸӼӼ

ӻӼӸԁ

ӻӿӸӺ

ԥԱՆԺԵՈՍ

ԐԺԲԵՆ
ӡӮӢ
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Erianthus varieties JES1 and JEC1 for low-cost biomass
production on abandoned farmland
Production

Demonstration

Crop: Erianthus

JES1

Renewable energy

JEC1

Outline
The new varieties of biomass crop
JEC1, can be grown permanently on
with high yield and low cost, and
materials for biomass pellet fuel and

Erianthus, JES1 and
abandoned farmlands,
can be used as raw
other products.
Fig.1. JEC1 and JES1 (Koshi City, Kumamoto Pref.)

Background / Effect / Note
As world's first Erianthus varieties for biomass production,
JES1 and JEC1 were registered in Japan in August 2019
(Fig.1). These varieties can be grown in non-snowy
lowland areas from southern Tohoku to the Kyushu regions,
and produce an annual dry matter yield of about 30 t/ha
(Table 1). However, they are not applicable for the Nansei
and Ogasawara Islands due to the risk of becoming weeds.
After planting, the varieties can be grown continuously for
ratoon cultivation of more than five years, allowing for lowcost cultivation. Cultivation of JES1 on abandoned
farmland for pellet production has been implemented in
Sakura City, Tochigi Pref. (Fig.2) and the biomass has
been converted into pellets (Fig.3) used in hot spring
facilities.
Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/publication/research_results/2015_b07
https://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/release/2017/press11

Fig. 2. Practical cultivation of JES1
on abandoned farmland in
Sakura City, Tochigi Pref.

Fig.3. Pellet produced from
dry matter of JES1

Table 1. Agronomic traits of JES1 and JEC1
(Koshi City, Kumamoto Pref.)
Traits
Dry matter yield (t/ha)
Stalk no. (no./a)

JES1

JEC1

32.2

31.6

4777

4751

Plant height (cm)

396

418

Diameter (mm)

14.2

14.8

Dry matter rate (%)

39.1

42.6

7.3

7.7

Ash content (%)

Technology Showcase for the Asia-Monsoon region A-20

Liquefaction of Thai fermented rice noodles can be prevented
by maintaining the product in around pH4 acidic condition
Processing DQG
GLVWULEXWLRQ

Implementation

Outline

)RRGORVV

Product: Fermented rice
noodles

The severe liquefaction problem that occasionally occurs in Thai
fermented rice noodles is attributed to the growth of amylolytic
bacteria in the post-manufacturing storage. It can be prevented
by maintaining the product in acidic condition of around pH 4.
Background / Effect / Note

Detailsӱhttps://www.jircas.go.jp/en/publication/research_results/2019_c01
https://www.jircas.go.jp/ja/publication/kanomjeen
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Fig.1. Fermented rice noodles
removed from the market before
selling due to the liquefaction
Ū-amylase
(mU/g)

Fermented rice noodles are traditional foods widely produced
and consumed in Thailand. Although made from fermented rice
flour containing lactate and normally retain quality without rotting
for a few days at ambient temperature, it occasionally suffers from
severe liquefaction causing economic and food losses (Fig. 1).
This is attributed to bacterial amylolytic enzymes that are induced
when the pH of the noodles rise to 6.0 or higher. However it can
be prevented by maintaining the product in in acidic condition of
around pH 4 (Fig.2). In addition to the technology to control
liquefaction of fermented rice noodles, the use of a booklet (Fig.
3) that explains the production process and cooking method in
simple Thai language will improve the profitability of producers,
reduce food loss, and promote dietary education.

30
20
10
0

0 1 2 3 4 5
pH 4

0 1 2 3 4 5 0 1 2 3 4 5 ӲԴӴ
pH 6
pH 8

Fig. 2. Time-dependent change in Ū-amylase activity in fermented
rice noodles treated with buffers at pH 4.0, 6.0, and 8.0

Fig. 3. Introduction of pH monitoring methods in a booklet
on fermented rice noodles, written in Thai
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